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COLORADO ALL-STATER JOINS
GRI ZZLY BASKETBALL PROGRAM
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The University of Montana basketball team added another excellent prospect to
i ts roster with the signing of Jim Caler.
Caler i s a

6-5~,

185-poun d forward f rom Bear Creek High School in Lakewood,

Colo rado, where he garnered f i r st team All-State recognition.
Bea r Creek was 18- 3 last season, and a big reason was Caler, who averaged 19.8
po ints and 10 rebounds pe r game.

He shot an impressive 53 percent from the floor.

In add iti on to being f irst t ea m All-State, Caler was MVP of the Jefferson County
League, All-Metro and selected t o the Colorado All-Star squad.
"We t hink Jim is an excellent young prospect," said coach Mike Montgomery.
best years are ahead of him.
everyth i ng asked of him.
of Montana.

He is a very hard-nosed, hard-working player who does

We expect him to be an outstanding forward at the University

Jim is a fine per imeter shooter, who wants ve ry badly to be an

outstanding basketball player."
A 3. 2 stu dent as a prep, Caler will major in business at UM.
NOTE:

"His

Caler is prono unced Kay-Ler.
###

